
NEWS OF INTEREST FROM IOWA.
COUNCIL

MINOR MENTION.

Eevla sells drug.
Storkert Bella carpet and rati
LefTert, eyesight specialist. 40 Broadway.
Mm. Horace Everett la vlaltlng frienda

In Chicago.
Leonard Everett haa gon to Colorado

en a business trip.
Mra Oeorge Behblngton la home from

a visit with friends in Blair. Neb.
Wanted, office bojr. Dr. H. A. Woodbury,

dentist, 10 Pearl at.. Council Bluffs.
Pyroaraphlc outflte and auppllea. C.E.

Alexander at Co., 333 Broadway. Tel. 16.
Wanted at onca. boy with pony to carry

Bee route. Apply at th office, No. 10 Pearl
street.

Mla Grace Bunhnell of Chicago 1; vlalt-I- n

her coualn, Mlaa Maxwell of Bluff
treet.
Mlaa Celia Petersen of Defiance, la., I;

the guest of Mrs. Walter J. Halladay of
South First street.

Evan Feg ley was arreated by the police
laat evening to aerve out an old bread
and water aentence.

Nellie, the Infant daughter of Mr. and
Mra. L.. Doyle. I4 Avenue C, died yester-
day, aged 11 months.

A marriage licence waa Issued yesterday
to Willie E. Hodge, aged 22, and Maude
Lathrop. aged 20, both of thla city.

Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Smith and daughter,
Mra. E. H. White, are home from Colorado
feprlnge, where they apent the summer.

Henry Paul, a pioneer resident of this
city, will leave Monday on a visit to his
old home In Brown county, O., which he
has not seen alnce 184.

Peter Egan, aged 7S yeara, died Thurs-
day night at St. Bernard s hospital, where
he had been a county charge for three
years. His home was formerly In Neola,

Cook wanted tot week of Elks' street
fair and carnival. One able to demonstrate
ue of ga stove and able to cook waffles,
etc. Apply Citizens' Oaa and Electric com-
pany.

The Ministerial association of Council
BlufTa will hold Ita first regular meeting
following the summer adjournment Monday
morning at the Broadway Methodist
church. ,

Word was received here yesterday after-
noon of the death of Kev. Myron C. Wad-de- ll

former pastor of the' Broadway
Methodist church, at the Methodist hos-
pital In Dei Moines.

For good rigs, rubber tire, or anything
In the livery line, we can auply your wants
at a reasonable price. Horses boarded and
cared for, 110 per month. Marka & Co., lf8
Broadway. Phone log.

Chief of Police Tlbblts arrived home yes-
terday morning after an absence of three
weeks, during which he attended the
Pythian gathering In San 'Francisco and
visited Mexico and Colorado on hla way
borne.

Bert Herbert, the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Paul Giles. 137 Pierce street, died
laie 'Thursday night of diphtheria. The
funeral, which was private, was neid yes-
terday afternoon, Interment being In Fair-vie- w

cemetery.
A petition for the removal from the dis-

trict court to the federal court waa filed
yesterday In the tase of S. P. McCormlck,

' administrator of the estate of Frank Mc-
Cormlck, against the Citizens' Oaa and
klleutrlc company.

Hugh Carney, said to be boss of a Great
Western .grading camp, mixed hla drinks
and last (night waa discovered fast asleep
on the sidewalk on Eighth street and'r ......v ,..,..... rt.v i i . . w......i ,

M,U..UW. .W UV...W U U Illtow and prevented him being robbed of
g In cash, two watches, one gold and the

other silver, which he had on hla peraon.
Lee Martyn, day clerk at the Grand

hotel, waa married Tuesday at York, Neb.,
to Miss Gertrude A. NlHeer, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Gustave R. Nlsser of thatcity. Mr. and Mrs. Martyn will be at
home after September 1 at 103 Park ave-
nue. Mr. Martvn. before cnmlni In the
Grand hotel, waa assistant cashier of a
bank at Humphrey, Neb.

City Treasurer True received a letteryesterday from Governor Cummins thank-
ing him for the use of 'his saddle horse
In the parade during the reunion of the
National Society, Army of the Philippines.
Governor Cummin In his letter aaya henever rode a horse with more pleasure
and would have written thanking Mr. True
had he known sooner who owned the horse.
The animal la the aame one that GovernorShaw rode In this city on the day of thereturn of the Fifty-fir- st Iowa volunteers.

Two Polling Places Wanted.
Residents of the western portion of Car-

eer township fled a petition yesterday with
Ccunty Auditor Innes asking the Board of
Supervisor to divide the township Into two
voting precincts. The matter will com be-
fore the board at Its meeting next week and
It 1 aaid that the request will he acted
upon favorably. Oarner towpshlp Is of Ir-
regular formation and residents In the ex-
treme western portion are forced to make a
trip of from six to eight mile to reach the
fotlng place, wbl:h la located at Grange hall,
about the center of the township. Owing to
the Irregular topography of tha township
those living In the western portion are
obliged to come to Council Bluff on their
way to tho voting place. Thl long trip
keep many of the voter at home and ex-
cept la presidential year the township
rever casts It full vot. Th total vote of
the township 1 about 600 In presidential
ear, but In other year It rarely exceeds
SO. ' '

The petitions ask that the dividing line
be' between section 6 and I and 7 and 8,

and that a separate voting precinct be es-

tablished of each division. This the County
Beard of Supervisors has' the authority, to
do under the law.

Lewi township 1 much In the same' con
dition a Garner Is and It has been suggested
that the board make two voting precinct
cf'lt, th same as requested for Garner.

Real Estate Transfers.
These titles were filed yeeterday In the

abstract, title and loan office of ' J. W
Squire, 101 Pearl street:
Devisees under will of Fran Haas

to Cecelia Parker, wH ae
w d 4,000

Q. . Dledrlch to William J. Lang-beh- n,

lot t block S3, Allen de Cook's
add, Avoca, w d 860

W. C. Swarta to T. Smith,
lota . 7, . block II, Burns' add,
w d '

1.100
Omaha Grant Smelting Co. to

Lodowlck F. Crofoot. w 469V feet
nw nw --44. exc. n 60 feet and
exo. n 24th street, w d 7,600

William McKeown to Albert E. "

Page, TV ao In n nw
q c d

C. R. I. P. Ry. Co. to Same
same, q o d 1.60

Henry G. Wernlmont to Elmer F.
Jamea, lots 1 and I and accretlona
and pt aocretlona to lot 1 In

w d 4.000
John Hitnsraan to Han Heldt, wVs
nw w d

Total $17.16160

M GflQES
With Purple and Whits Ribbons

15C.
WE SELL CONFETTI.

Iff hi mi in'"'' m'i ' ''"" -- ''' V f '

THOSE BEAUTIFUL
Aabnm TtnU. so aettembla uwif nub.

r 'A Imperial Hair Rsgensrator
I f its eieu est end BaaetUaitDf Hair Onk
I a' irtac It Is eaallr kypimt, atac.lutly
Vf. jluuir.if sad OS APPLIcaTlON
Vrv,--il-49- Mil THA. Bmii!f halt awV

ores' tree. fair I'&u.ia)l.
Imperial Chemical Co.. 135 W 13d St.. N. T.

akild by Sherman McConnell Drug C.
Omaha. NeL.

LEWIS CUTLER
. MORTICIAN.

U Pearl St.. Council Bluffs. 'Phone V.

BLUFFS.
LIBRARY GETS TAX LEVY

Oily Two Cbunoilmen Tote Again Tine
Hills fer Building Bit.

TOTAL CITY LEVY OVER FORTY MILLS

Street Supervisor Taylor Restgas and
Tneodere Galttar la Appointed

to tho Position New Fire
Limit Ordinance.

The arguments of President Rohrer and
other trustees of the public library carried !

the day and the city council yesterday aft-
ernoon authorized the levy of a tax
for the purchase of a site for a perma-
nent home for the library. With a suit-
able lite assured the library' trustee hope
to secure a donation from Andrew Carne-
gie sufficient to erect the building.

The members of the library board who
appeared before the council were Presi-
dent Rohrer and Trustees Balrd, Cleaver,
Tyler and Stewart. la presenting the mat-

ter to the council President Rohrer told
of the correspondence had with Mr. Car-
negie and the hopes the board entertained
of receiving financial assistance from him
In the event of a suitable elte being as-

sured. He explained that nothing could
be expected from Mr. Carnegie until such
a site was assured. The authority for the

levy, he eald, would place the board
at once In a position where It could seek
Mr. Carnegie' assistance. Trustee Stew-
art urged that the council take favorable
action on the request of the board. He
said he felt certain that no taxpayer
would begrudge $1 of the tax, a the pub-
lic library was the only general educa-
tional enterprise in the city, and that the
time would surely come, whether assist-
ance was received from Mr. Carnegie or
not, 'that a library building would be
erected in Council Bluffs. Trustee Balrd
told the aldermen that even in the event
of the board falling to Interest Mr. Car-
negie In the project it would not be aban-
doned, he believed the citizen would
ultimately devise means whereby the li-

brary could be Installed In a permanent
building of It own. He argued that the
library at present was situated In a build-
ing' which he characterized a little better
than a tinder box, and that In the event
of a fire It would cost the city from $25.-00- 0

to $30,000 to replace the book now
In It. He urged the necessity of a fire-

proof building for the library. Dr. Cleaver
and Trustee Tyler also spoke on behalf of
tho tax proposition.

Two' Oppose Levy,
Alderman Casper opposed the levying of

the tax and suggested that at some future
date there would be need of a new city
building, which could also contain the li-

brary. Alderman McDonald spoke In fa-
vor of tho levy, holding that the public
library was the best public institution In
the city. When the vote was taken Al
dermen Caeper and Huber alone voted
against the levy.

With the tax for a library site
the levy for city purpose for 1902 will be

0 mill, exclusive of the lll levy for
park purpose. ' j . . .

The report of the finance committee rfee
ommended a levy ot IK mill for the
bridge fund, but Alderman Casper, chair-
man of the committee on bridge and city
property, wa of the opinion that 1 mill
would be sufficient and the half mill was
cut off. leaving the levy for this fund tho
same as it was last, year. The levlea for
the other funds were left as recommended
by the committee. The levy as decided
upon will be a follow:

Mm.
General in
Bond loan 24Intersection, paving and grading bonds., tFunded debt 8
Intersection aewer bonds 1
ueneral aewer iJudgment i

jLibrary , , juLibrary (special)
Water g
ugnung , 3Improvement

Total .404Supervisor Taylor Resign
The resignation of Street Supervisor

Taylor was accepted, although stoutly op-
posed by Alderman Tlnley, who wanted a
report from the officer before his resigna-
tion (hold be accepted. Theodore Ouittar,
until recently deputy oil Inspector, was
elected to fill the vacancy. Alderman Tin-le- y

opposed the election of Gulttar on the
grounds that he wa worth between $50,-00- 0

and $60,000, and that the position should
be given to a man needing it. Alderman
Casper t first suggested the of
Taylor, insisting that he was the beat man
for the place, but meeting with no encour-
agement, he urged the appointment of A.
E. Avery, former street, supervisor. -

A lengthy discussion over the depleted
condition of th (treet and alley fund
followed. Alderman Casper bringing . the
matter up and atatlng that after the Au-
gust pay roll had been paid tlere would be
leas than $1,000 in the fund for the re-
maining seven months of the fiscal year.
He .said that acting as temporary chairman
of the committee he had stopped all work
except that performed In payment of poll
tax. At nls suggestion the street and
alley fund waa relieved of the payment
for a carload of lumber and this will be
paid out of the bridge fund. Alderman
Lougae, who at the last session of the
city council, asked to be relieved of the
duties of chairman of th committee, ex-
plained that no more money had been spent
up to date on the street thla year than
had been last year up to the same time,
but the fund had beea crippled the re
fusal of Supervisor Baker to permit any
portion of th county road fund to be
turned over to th atreet and alley fund
a had .been done In former year and which
had been counted on when the annual ap
propriation were made.

Mayor Morgan announced that he had ap
pointed Alderman McDonald chairman of
tha street and alley committee vice Al-

derman Lougee, and thl had necessitated
a change In the makeup of several ot the
commltteea, leaving them aa follows:

Finance Fleming, Lsiugee, Casper.
Judiciary Louaee. McDonald Tinlev.
Claims and Printing Huber, Olaon, Flem-

ing.
Street and Alleys McDonald,' Casper,
Hrl.lnes and City Property Casper, Lov

ett. Olson.
Fire and Lights Lovett, Tlnley. McDon- -

U1U.
Police and Health Olaon, Huber, Lovett.
water works, iriegraph and Telephom

Tlnley, Flem.ng, Huber.
New Fire Limits Ordinance).

A new "fir limits" ordinance waa Intro
duced and. parsed. It extend the fir Dm
Its on Broadway from Eleventh street to

s street ana ua , 11 aa
stated, was for th purpoae of preventing
the Everett estate from erecting two frame
buildings on Broadway near the Northwest
era depot An amendment to the existing
ordinance ei tend lag the limit waa first
pasaed. but being found Irregular It pas
sage wss rescind d and an entirely new ordl
nance Introduced and passed.

l'ia&l action, a 'tha ordinance changing
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tbe grade on Vorhes street, between Union
treet and Lincoln avenue, was deferred un-

til the next meeting.
A petition to open Twenty-thir- d street

south of Eight avenue wa referred to the
committee of the whole.

Tate aV Co. were given permission to open
a saloon at 808 West Broadway.

The city auditor wa instructed to trans-
fer $16,000 from the police fund to the gen-
eral fund.

The New York Belting and Pump com-

pany was given the contract to furnish 1,000
frat fit now hma tnr thm nra ii,nnrtmnt nn
Its bid of 90 cents per foot. Bids were re-

ceived from seven firms on twenty-on- e kinds
ot hose, ranging in price from 60 cents to
$1 per foot.

Contractor Wlckham was allowed an esti-
mate of $1,000 on the new Mynster street
bridge, making $5,120 he has received on his
contract of $6,000. George C. Wise was al-

lowed an estimate of $300 on the Tenth
street bridge.

The Invitation to take part In the Labor
day parade was formally accepted by the
council.

Dnvl sells paint.
Gravel roofing, A. H. Read, 641 Broadway.

Plumbing and heating. Blxby aV Bon.

UP TO THE ELKS TO HUSTLE

Large Anoint of Work Necessary to
Get Carnival Ground In

Shape.

There will have to be some tall hustling
done between thla and Monday afternoon to
get everything In readiness for the opening
of the Elks street fair and carnival. Des-
pite the fact that an army of men Is work-
ing, the need of more carpenters Is felt. The
large amount of building going on through-
out the city ha placed a premium on car-
penter and owner of booth were offering
all kind of money yesterday for a man who
could wield a saw and hammer.

The fencing in of the enclosure will be
begun this morning and by tonight tbe pub-
lic will be excluded from the streets and
that portion ot the park reserved for the
fair. Thl will enable the men at work to
put on the finishing touches without hind-
rance and afford protection to many of the
booths which are completed and In which
the exhibits have been Installed.

The committee yesterday secured another
free show In the shape of a trick bicycle
team. The contract with the Bosco snake-eat- er

show was cancelled as the committee
decided It waa not the kind of entertain-
ment It cared to place before tbe public.

The balloons which are sent up every even-
ing from the roof of the clubhouse continue
to afford excitement for the small boy. Each
balloon contains an order for a season ticket
to the carnival and up to date of the fifty
balloon which have been sent up about half
have been heard from. Last night the wind
earrled aoveral of the ballnns over to East
Omaha.

Visitors to the carnival will be afforded an
opportunity to be Initiated Into the ancient
and honorable order of lobsters for a trifling
consideration. The degree will be conferred
by one ot the handsomest young women of
the city and Harry Searles will be the chief
mcgul ot thl booth. This promise to be
one of the amusing feature ot the street
fair.

The contest for the diamond ring ha not
fairly started yet although many of the
votes are being held back by tha friends of
the young women. It I expected .that by
thl evening quit a number ot vote will
be recorded.

Davl tell glass.

N. Y. Plumbing Co., telephone 250.

FOUND HANGING IN A BARN

Body of Iowa Farmer Discovered Near
Clarlnda and No Cans Apparent

for Sniclde. "

CLARINDA, la.,. Aug. 29. (Special Tele
gram.) Anson Douthlt was found hanging
dead In his barn nine miles south ot this
city this afternoon. He wa a middle-age- d

man, a prosperous farmer and was In Clar
lnda yesterday paying his taxes and trans-
acting other buslnesa In a cheerful manner.
He was well connected, a member of the
United Presbyterian church of College
Springs and highly respected. His widow
and four or five children survive him.

t

Claim Settled Ont of Conrt.
IOWA FALLS, la., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The big damage case of U. O. Long ot this
city against the Burlington, Cedar Rapid
at Northern Railroad company wa settled
Thursday and will not come to trial in
the district court this weok. Mr. Long
was an employe of th railroad company
last year In the capacity of brakeman,
and while switching in the yards at Traer
lost an arm In an accident. Suit waa
brought In this county for $10,000.

Iowa State News Notes.
Iowa farmers are busy threshing their

grain. It Is a little early, but the wet
weather compels haste to prevent Injury
10 grain in anoca.

There la mourning among the small fry
of Marshalltown. The Gentry brothers say
the town is a hoodoo and will refuse
to ahow there In the future.

Returning from camp meetlna-- at Croton
Arthur Cahlll and MIhs Maggie Lyon were
thrown from a buggy and badly hurt. Miss
L,yons was thrown Into a wire fence and
received several severe Injuries.

The divorce court la knocking the pins
from under Dan Cupid's business In Black
Hawk county In a manner that is astoni-
shing- and fairly paralyzing the little love
god. Things seem to have reached a point
wnere ine marriage institution la wholly
unable to hold lta own with the raold
grind ot the divorce mill.

Baxter New Era: Grandfather Scott sent
thla office the other dy a singular freak
or vegetaoie nature, it was a etem froma Siberian crab tree on which, within the
short space of five Inches, were hanging
iwrmy yeneci appiea, sna a rurtner re-
markable feature In the matter la that this
Is all the fruit the tree bore thla season!

In spite of the fact that considerable
corn was drowned out and the small grain
Is badly damaged, the farmers seem to be
well contented and proaperoua In moxt
part or the state. The stock ralsera are
especially so, for they are making money
more rapidly than before. The rattle ex
hlblts at the state fair thla week show thatIowa la becoming more and more of a cat-
tle state and that ultimately everv farmer
la almost certain to become a atock raiser
and feeder, rather than a raiser of grain
iiune.

Rev. Isaac Newton and wife have Juot
celebrated their golden wedding at their
home in Farley. Forty gueata were pres-
ent, all of whom were relatives. The aged
couple were married In a log cabin four
miles south of Farley In 152. Father New-
ton waa one of the early pioneer Meth-
odist ministers of Iowa and for a term ofyears was presiding elder of the Dav-enport district, and, although 4 years old,enjoys good health. A gleaning Incident of
the anniversary was the fact that Mra.
Newton'e sister. Mrs. K. Dimmet of l)es
Moines, baked the wedding cake for both
occaalona.

The Iowa Implement dealers are being
notified of the change that hua takenplace In the big Implement houses on ac-
count of the conaolUlation of all the manu-
factories Into the International Harvesting
Machine company. The lopping ofT ofagenu, block men, and general agents will
come later, but they are looking for It.
Some of the Implement men of the statewere looking (or the consolidation long be-
fore It took place. About a year ga aparty of prominent men vlalted lim Moines
and other distributing centers In Iowa,
and It leaked out 'daring their visit 'thatthey were planning the, consolidation atthat time, though no one imagined that it
would be a large, aa affair aa U turnedout.

FAIR A FINANCIAL SUCCESS

Receipt Exotad Thott of Last Tear, with
0n Day to Come.

ARRANGING TO CHRISTEN DES MOINES

Former Omaha Man Kill Himself Be-

cause Hla Wife Refnae
Live wltk Hint Any

Longer.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
DES MOINES, Aug. 19. (Special.)

When the reckoning of receipt for the
state fair wa made thl morning it wa
found that with one day yet for bustnee
the receipt amounted to more than the
entire fair ot last year, being $45,730.50.
As the fair last year netted a profit of
about $12,000, and It seems probable that
tho receipt ot today when they are all
accounted for will amouut to at least
$3,000. the-- profit of the fair may be noted.
The management will have a surplus ot
from $18,000 to $20,000 to show for the
week. Tho attendance today wa about
15,000. Tbe feature of the day wa th
great parada of prize-winni- Hv stock
in th race traok, all the prize-winni-

horses and cattle being marched ' around
the track. Th last of the awards was
made today, that ot the sweepstake eat.
tie herd, the prize going to Casey of Tren
ton. Mo. for hi five Shorthorn. The parade
was headed by thl herd and all the
horse and rattle that had ribbon appeared
on the track, about 300 In all, and the ex
hibttor declare that no finer parade of
prize-winni- live stock ha ever been
made In the west. The association paid
all speed premium s fast aa earned and
will pay all other a soon a the ac
counting can be done. Plan are already
being considered tor improvements on th
grounds for next year and som new build-
ings will be erected.

Patient Go to Clarlnda.
A special over the Burlington railroad

today took 150 Insane from Mount Pleasant
hospital to Clarlnda, being the third spe
cial train with Insane patient the past
week. Of these about 100 were patient
from Polk county, which county has the
largest number of Insane of any in the
tate. Only one other general transfer re-

mains, being that of the patients from
Mount Pleasant to Independence. An ef
fort was made by the Polk county author
ltles to have thl county et off into the
Cherokee district, but it wa found that It
would be cheaper to send them to Clarlnda.
The regular hospital attendants accom-
panied the Insane on the special trains.

Party for tae Christening;.
Philip S. Flske of Qulncy, Mass., repre-

sent!!! tbe Fore River Ship crsptiy.
which 1 engaged in building the cruiser
Des Moines, waa In the city today to con
sult with the governor and other in re
gard to the party wlilch will go to Qulncy
September 20 and attend the christening.
Governor Cummin and wife and member
ot bis staff will start about September
17 and Miss Macomber, who 1 to do tbe
christening, will accompany them. Th
vessel 1 almost ready for the plunge Into
the water and the' program will be carried
out according to previous arrangement.

I,lfe-Tern.-yi- les Appeal.
H. Kuhnl, serving a life term In the

penitentiary at Fort, Madison on convic
tion of having criminally assaulted a little
girl in Davenport a year ago last Msy, has
appealed to tho supreme court, for reversal
of the verdict, and a sew trial. HI attor
neys contend that the evidence doe not
support tho verdict. Judge Bollinger sen
tenced Kuhnl to life imprisonment.

State Superintendent Barrett wa called
to Waverly today by the serious illness of
hi father. ,

Resigned from tbe Guard. ,

Captain F. W. Clark of Company E, Fif
regiment, Iowa National guard

of Mason City, has tendered his resigna
tion. He goes to Oklahoma to go Into tbe
banking business. Captain H. J. Martin of
Fort Dodge, quartermaster of the Fifty'
second regiment, has also resigned and haa
been succeeded by Sergeant Victor A.
Blomgren .of Fort Dodge, who has been
quartermaster sergeant for some time.

The People's Saving bank of Nevada ha
been Incorporated, capital $25,000; R. A.
Frasler, president; H. B. Craddock, cash
ier. The Oak Lawn Building company of
Waterloo has been Incorporated; J. E.
Sedgwick, president; J. E. Bragdon, sec
retary; capital, $50,000.

Domeatlo Trouble Leads to Suicide,
Because his wife had 'deserted him. Rich

ard Wegener shot and killed himself at hi
room In thl elty at noon today,
He ha had trouble with hi wife and she
had gone away. He procured a re
volver and shot himself through
the lungs, dying soon afterward,
He had Just received a letter from his
wife, who stated she was working In
hotel in Evanston, Wyo., and that it would
be useless to think. of their ever living to
gether again. Wegener came her soma
time ago from Omaha and hi slater were
with him. He waa aald to have been a
laborer engaged in, street paving work in
Omaha, and had two brother here,

lloase Fired by Ineeadlavrlea.
The home of George Ogburn in the north

part of tbe city was destroyed by fire thl
morning at an early hour with all it con
tents. The family wa away, camping In
the state fair, grounds, and one of th
neighbor who discovered th fir stated
that the door was standing open and that
the fire had been set Inside the house.
The loss was only about $1,000. No reaaon
la known for Incendiarism, but that is
the only explanation ot the fir. '

Believes Walker Innocent.
Rev. Mr. Walker of Council Bluffs,

brother of Jamea Walker, the negro ac
cused ot ths murder of Isaac Flnkelsteln
has been In the city for several day In-

vestigating th various reporta which have
been circulated connecting hla brother
with the crime. Before leaving for hi
borne In Council Bluff last evening Rev
Mr. Walker stated that he believed hi
brother Innocent. "I have been helping
mf. brother's attorney, in getting tbe
material together for his trial. After
thorough Investigation I do not think that
James had anything to do with tbe Flnk- -

elateln murder."

Sarvey for New Road Completed.
ATLANTIC. la., Aug. 29. (Special.) E.

C. Plckney, chief engineer of the Atlan
ra Electric railway, reached At

lantlo this morning with his company ot
surveyors. Ths survey was made from
Villlsca northward to Atlantic. Thl com.
plete the line survey and everything Is in
readiness for the work on the road to be-

gin, which Mr. Plckney gave out today
would be about September 23. The com-
pany expects to put at least 1,000 men to
work by that time and push the work for
completion.

Iowa Telephone Journal Launched.
VINTON. I., Aug. 29. (Special) Stan-

ley 8. Llchty, manager of the Benton
i county telachoa system, haa launched a

Dew publication In the Journalistic field
of Iowa. It will be called the Iowa Tele
phone Journal and will take on the form
ot a trade Journal. No. 1, Vol. 1, Is Dow
out and presents a good appearance. The
field I open and no competition will be
encountered at present at least. Mr.
Llchty I thoroughly acquainted with the
telephone business.

Threaten to Shoot HI Wife.
MARSHALLTOWN, la., Aug. 29. (Spe

cial.) Because hi wife attended the the
ater In thla city with another man, who
gave hi name a John Drew, th Irate hus
band accosted them at the entrance of tho
theater after the performance and threat-
ened to shoot his wife, and was only pre-
vented from doing so by, the crowd that
gathered. He had drawn a gun and waa
threatening to shoot when the crowd closed
In and saved the woman. He waa arrested
before he could get away and waa heavily
fined In the mayor' court this morning for
carrying concealed weapon. It 1 thought
that tho husband, Ed Covay, wa partially
insane.

Mason Lay Corner-Stoa- e at Creston.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 29. (Special.) Yes

terday wa a red letter day for the Masonto
order of Creston and southwestern Iowa.
There were large number of visiting Ma
sons from all directions within a radius of
seventy-fiv- e miles In the city and about 350
took part in the grand parade preceding
tho laying of the corner-ston- e for the new
Masonlo templo and opera house. Grand
Master W. S. Gardner of Clinton and Grand
Secretary N. R. Parvtn ot Cedar Rapids, as
sisted by the visiting Masons and th local
lodge, conducted the ceremonies, which wer
carried out according to the Masonlo rites.

Bonda to Build Railway.
WAUKON, la., Aug. 29. (Special.) The

Iowa Hematite Railway company ha Just
filed a trust deed in the office of the re-

corder of Allamakee county to cover
bonds of $1,000 each at 6 per cent,

payable In twenty years, floated by the
Stat bank of Chicago. This road Is to con-

nect Lansing, Waukon and Decorah by
electric railway, the'" main object, how-
ever, being to develop on a larger scale
the Waukon iron mines, where millions of
tons of ore are easily accessible at the
surface. It means busy and prosperous
time In thl section.

Ball Bearing; for Freight Car.
WATERLOO, la.. Aug. 29. (Special.)

The recent test of ball bearings for freight
care, made by the Illinois Central In the
yards at Chicago, It I understood has led
the company to favor the adoption of thla
new bearing for the entire system. The
balls are three-fourt- h of sn Inch In size
and 132 of them are put In each Journal.
The wearing qualities of the Journals,
with the balls, are lengthened several
years and the engineer is enabled to haul
twice a many car.

Young Man Fall to Ilia Death.
CEDAR FALLS, la., Aug. 29. (Special.)
Mr. T. F. Davl received a telegram

yeaterday announcing the accidental death
of her een Arthur at Cbcs, K. D. H
wa working on an elevator and fell from
the "building, causing almost Instant death.
He had gone to the state to file on a
land claim and wa working It. Hla father
wa on the way to visit him when the ac-

cident happened. He will be burled at
Marshalltown.

Foot Crashed Under Wheels.
CRESTON, la., Aug. 29. (Special. )

Charles Williams, a young man living in
Murray, a small town east of here, .met with
an accident last night that compelled the
amputation of one of hi feet. He was beat
ing his way on a freight train from here to
hi home, when near Tbayer ho fell with
his foot under the wheels. The toot was so
badly crushed that amputation was neces
sary.

Tontb Found to Be Insane.
MARSHALLTOWN. Ia., Aug. 29. (Spe-

cial.) Horace J. Cook, the
son of J. E. Cook, the well known Inde
pendence attorney, was today adjudged In
sane and ordered sent to the state asylum
at Independence. Cook threatened to burn
the town of Ferguson, whither he had
tramped from Des Moines, but was arrested
before he could make good hi threats.

Women Missionaries to Meet.
IOWA FALLS. Ia., Aug. 29. (Special.)

The program waa Issued for the annual
meeting of the Women' Home Missionary
society ot the Marshalltown district, which
comprises several counties in this part of
the state. The meeting will be held at
Sheffield, Ia., on September 13 and 14.
a

New Postoluce for Relnbeck.
REINBECK, Ia., Aug. 29. (Special .)

This town will soon have a new postofflce
building. A soon as tbe architect' plan
are completed tbe contract will be let. It
will be two stories in height, heated by
steam and modern In every way. It will
be ready for occupancy December 1.

Stat Normal Student Arrive.
CEDAR FALLS, Ia., Aug. 29. (Special.)
All preparation are complete for the

opening of the State Normal school Sep-

tember for the fall term. Some of the
student are arriving already. The faculty
will be but slightly changed from lastxyear.

Pioneers' Picnic Poatponed. '

TABOR, Ia., Aug. 29. (Special.) The
old settler' plcnfc, to have been held here,
ha been postponed on account of rain un-

til September 10, when an even better pro-
gram than was arranged for will be car-
ried out.

Ho Fnnds for tha Purpoae.
ALBANT, N. T., Aug. 29. Adjutant Gen-

eral Henry of the state of New York hss
sent a letter to the secretary of war declin-
ing the invitation of the War department
that the state send organizations ot tbe na-

tional guard to the army maneuvers to be
held at Fort Riley, Kan., in September.
The invitation is declined because tbe atat
ha no fund available for the purpose.

The World
Is Wida

bat hardly wide enough for

ROSE'S
Lime Juice

which ia everywhere acknowl-
edged to be the very best tem-

perance drink. It is the pro-

duct of the choicest West In-

dian Lime Fruit, and is always
delicious, wholesome and re-

freshing.
Ask your grocer or druggist

for it, and insist on having
EOSE'S. -

KIPRIEV TRQ OGLES.
Mrs. Louiso M. Gibson Says That This

Fatal Disease is Easily Cured by
, Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compounds

Of all the diseases known with which the female orpsnlsm Is iflloted,
ia the most fatal. I a fact, unless prompt and correct treatment ia

applied, the weary patient seldom survive.
Being-- fully aware of this, Mra. Pinkham, early la her career, gave ex-

haustive study to the subject, and ia producing her great remedy for woman's
ills Lydia 12. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound was careful to sea
that it contained the correct combination of herbs which waa sure to control
that dreaded disease, woman's kidney troubles. The Vegetable Compound acts
in harmony with the laws that govern the entire female system, and while
there are ananv so called remedies for kidney trouble. I.yd la K. Plnk
lmm's Vegetable Compound ia the only one especially prepared
for women.

; ill 'vt r:''

MRS. LOUISE M. GIBSON,
Corresponding Secretary Woodlawn Country Club, Chicago, 111.

"Dkah Mrs. Pinkiiam: I felt very discouraged two rears njo, I
had suffered bo long with kidney troubles and other femalo complica.
tions, and had taken so much medicine without relief that I began to
think there was no hope for me. Life looked so good to me, but wliat is
life without health ? I wanted to be welL ,

"Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound cured me and made
me well, and that is why I gladly write and thnnk you; six bottles
was all I took, together with your Pills. My headache and backache
nTid kidney trouble went, never to return; tho burning sens'i-tio- n

I had left- - altogether; my general health was so improved I felt
as young and light and happy as at twenty.

"I am a sincere admirer of yours and feel that you must have a host
of friends all over this country who feel as I do, even though they do
not express it." Mns. Louise M. Gibson, 4813 Langley Ave., Chicago, I1L

The troubles to which women are subiect, because of their sex, are
legion. Every day a woman is liablo to nave a new pain. Excessive
worry may disturb the menstrual function and unsettle the nerves,
over-exertio- n may set up Borne abdominal inflammation, or a trifling
accident derange the whole reproductive system.

If you feel that there is anything at all unusual or puzzling about
your case: or if you wish confidential advice of the mo6t experienced.

: write to Mrs. Pmkham, Lynn,"Mass., and y6u will be advised freO oi:
' charge. Xydia E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound has cured and
ia curing thousands of cases of female troubles curing them in.
expensively and absolutely. Ilemember this when you go to your
druggist. Insist upon gettmg
LytSia Plnkham's Vcg&tehfo Compound

S5000
BEWA HO. We hare deposited with t National Clt Bank of Lynn, (G00O,
which will i pai.l to alij perar who can On J that the above teatlmoulal letter
is not gonume, or waa poblU. td beforu obtaining the writer's special per-
mission. Lydia E. Pinkham Medtotna Co., Lynn, Mass.

FAILING SIGHT,
CATARRH ASD HAY FEVEIt.

thousands who suffer from these
could only realize that the use of

will positively cure them, they
Investigate. Other tens ot thousands

cured and we will mall you tbe
evidence for the asking.

THE ACTISA COMPANY.
Furay aV McArdle, Agents.

Arlington Block, 1611 Dodge Straet,
Omaha, Neb. ,

n. aa.

DEAFNESS,

S : If ten of
diseases

A.' li A "Actina"
would
have been11 mm ii 1 a h''" printed

11-2- 6

, aaVsaaaa ST Wf ,M sOTlsMii SMPS ?"Ut1M

Look

Round
HOT

Ask Aaa
sums

v:

1 p Tz which aap pleaaures
n of life ahoul.l take a dollar bot

tle of Juven Pilla. On U.ttls
will tell a story of marvelous reaulta ana

' ertale profound wonder. Thin medicine bt.s
more rejuveualinc. vltaliiin force than has
ever been offered, hept lr niail in plain
pa.'kae only oa receipt of thla adv. and II.

Thla ia b worth of medicine for one dollar.
Made hv Ita nri iuaxora C. I. Mood 'o.. f

Uud' oaxsapaiuis, LcwaU, ataaa.

Out
for tha

Cheap Rates,
Throufii sleeper daily be

tween Omaha and not
Springs S. D. Round trip
passenger fare $14.50

Au?. 30 to Sept. 10 inc.

trip to
SPRINGS, SO. DAK.

Splendid golf links.
Expert instructor.

rV S.

"Nerthwewtera Una.", . VU' '

trEHNYRDVAt; PILL?!
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